
1. Enter the arena at a walk. Begin a jog and be extending the
trot by 1st cone line. Extend trot until past 2nd cone line.

2. Jog, stop and settle.
3. Turn right, walk over 4 poles.
4. Jog over 3 poles.
5. Right lead lope overs. Stop and settle.
6. Back at least 5 steps, left lead lope.
7. Perform a left-to-right lead change

8. Perform a right-to-left lead change
9. Perform a left-to-right lead change
10. Perform a right-to-left lead change
11. Left lead lope overs. Stop and settle.
12. Perform 360° turn in either direction, then perform 360° turn

in opposite direction. Pattern is complete.

Go to the arena wall and exit at jog or lope. You must dismount at 
exit gate or you will be assessed a 10 point penalty.
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6’ - 7’ space 
between poles

3’ - 3’ 3’’ space 
between poles

22” - 24” space 
between poles

Lead changes anywhere within 
the shaded areas are acceptable

Poles will not be elevated

Exit at jog 
or lope

DISMOUNT

6’ - 7’ space 
between poles
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